
Dear Saint Andrew Community, 
 

It's that time of year again. After a two-year hiatus, our Big Greek Festival is scheduled for June 
17, 18 and 19. Over the years, you have been an invaluable help, volunteering your time and 

making our festival a success. 
 
We know how precious your time is and we appreciate any help you can give us. If it’s the whole 

weekend, or just a few hours you can spend with us - we will take it. You can volunteer for a 
specific area or let us assign a location to you. 

 
Signing up is easy. Just click this links below and enter your name and the time or times you can 
help. Please note, the link does not work on a mobile device.  It’s best to sign up on a laptop or 

desktop computer.  
  

01 Friday Lunch Food Line.docx 
 
02 Food Line.docx 
 
03 Kitchen Ovens Grill.docx 
 
04 Kitchen salad prep appetizers.docx 
 
05 BAR indoor outdoor.docx 
 
06 Outdoor Grill & Food.docx 
 
07 Pastries Ice Cream.docx 
 
08 Bussing Trays Dishes.docx 
 
09 Raffles Runners Games.docx 
 
10 Admissions Parking.docx 
 
11 Festival Set up Clean up.docx 

 

You can also sign up in the church lobby.  

You can even text Marina Venizelos at 973-896-1591 or Georgia Haglund at 908-797-6454 
or email Bessie Petrakos at info@standrewgonj.org or call 973-584-0388.  

Let someone know when and where you want to be stationed. If everyone does just a little bit, 
we will be successful.  
 

Of course, if you are unable to volunteer, there are several other ways to support our festival. 
Tell your family and friends, like us and share on Facebook, buy & sell raffle tickets or consider 

making a donation. 
 
Thank you.  We are looking forward to a record-breaking year so that the church and community 

of Saint Andrew can continue to thrive. 
 

Best Regards,  
Georgia Haglund and Marina Venizelos 
 

https://standrewgonj.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/FestivalPlanning2/ERWbKjZa5btAgqtuxN2QXvYBKxoZq_IDs0aoo0VNVgse5w?e=jf4Sah
https://standrewgonj.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/FestivalPlanning2/EeDoi9xzfLhKidjxqx1pKXcB7E_d4Kx3uGbkcHMnWF5zlw?e=cvwjbI
https://standrewgonj.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/FestivalPlanning2/EYSGwR29Hm5KoGOJU_H6uuQBxGEecxDIiTivuyNUJv1PBA?e=UGxtaF
https://standrewgonj.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/FestivalPlanning2/EZafjd5pgvlImH8_71Bg8YgBdPv6O2aECkHr073bxeUBVA?e=zHnjl8
https://standrewgonj.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/FestivalPlanning2/EVCPFOqivWNOijl1eQHXyY4BSNNQ4ZBmhuqbvTc45Frd_w?e=5CyGg5
https://standrewgonj.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/FestivalPlanning2/Eb5_P9oa-x5ElQTH2cErTQcB0D60AndK2b1ukQ8E80aLbA?e=Yb1uQa
https://standrewgonj.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/FestivalPlanning2/EWhPAqND9LlKmiBNelLa5QcBf6wtMMa4hjXGzbSuVMYE-A?e=40EhDD
https://standrewgonj.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/FestivalPlanning2/Ee9LE0QGf1hCiGWkJv9vbTcBR0k7-kYcDUsc25u3s1pdXQ?e=gftA8T
https://standrewgonj.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/FestivalPlanning2/EdEqg4SDqDhInxbXb82gIiEBhLqm_TAi3yzIftGwJdNl2A?e=7XcHSd
https://standrewgonj.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/FestivalPlanning2/EajYwzymGrZPtqlWVjVjEQ0BzWd2Aplx1BAs07cAtvZtOQ?e=PRDIEM
https://standrewgonj.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/FestivalPlanning2/EfZ8d0ZVZDJHifdvzQ27T7gBFfcMAzgd4JvprMQWgmahiw?e=9nYehs
mailto:info@standrewgonj.org

